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John A. Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
C0okeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk, 
Church of Christ 
138 North uo" St . 
Lompoc, Calif . 
September 20 , 1963 
The congregation here in Lompoc, Calif . , is in need of a 
minister., and your name was recently given us by Bro. Norvel 
Young unon the recommendation of Bro . Frank Pack . 
Vve are a congregation of ab ··ut 150 members with an average Sun-
day mo~rting attendance of 230 . In Aprii elders were ordained for 
the first time . 'l'he church has been meeting here for about 25 years . 
In 1958 , when nearby Vandenberg Air F'orce Base was activated, tbe 
membership increased rqpidly f:r:om about h5 members. The present 
membership consists of over JO% military personnel. Missile con-
tractor peoi-)le make up rruch of the remainder . 
Vi/e hav, a fine building which ca n seat about 280 persons . It 
has lt1- classrooms , eight of which are newly constructed and were 
used for the first time in the Vacation Bible School,which had 
an average attendance of 202 . The minister's residence is located 
next to the meeting nlace. It i s a co;11fortable, room:7: four bedroom 
home with two full baths. There is also a detached two-car garage. 
The building and the home were connleted in 1960 and were built 
by the members themselves , as were the ne w classrooms . 
'rh ough the congregation has been Pstablished for some tine, 
it is pri1w"lrily nnde up of young members , vii th the average age 
being j_n the early thirties . '~v r:m the elder ship was selected from 
among men around forty years of age . There is much 1J otential for 
grov,th . 
~ve are prer:::ently in the process of reorganizing around the 
new oldership , ho~'ing to revitalize and extend the existing pro-
grams, es?)ecially the education and visitation ::_Jrograr;~s . ';Je plan 
co su::nlement the evangelistic/educational effort with an active 
cottage meeting program. i1e h"e.Vs, at least, a nuclei_i_s in all of 
these areas, but they do need to be revita lized, and ve need the 
help of an able minister to Y.,eld all tlrn members into a working 
body, functioning Viell for the Lord . 
'ii e are doing some work in the mission fields, giving full sup-
port to a native preacher in J~~an, assisting in two ·orks in kex-
ico, assisting the work in ~thiopia, and sending some support to 
the Herald of 'I1ruth and a children's home for the Navajo Indians 
in New Mexico • . \ e feel the need to increase our efforts in rn.ission 
work, but would rather conc 0 ntrate mainly in one or two areas. 
~ve are not without our problems. Soon after the elder ship 
was ordained•, a small grou() of our brethren beean to meet apart 
from us. l'hey included three of the men who h~-i_d sought the office 
of elder, but who were not found to be ready by the congregation. 
'Ehis occ·,_1rred about two weeks after the elders \''ere ordained . How·-
ever, ~e have tln1s far been able to maintain a good relationshio with 
them. Other :prcblems are numerous, tho1.,1_gh minor, and are of the 
tyf) es usually found in any conr;regation. Good sound teaching 
along with patience, love and understandine; wili no doubt, over-
come them . 
Basically, this congregation has the following to offer a 
minist9r: the home vri th all utilities and basic telephone paid, a 
two-week })aid vacation annually, and a salary c ·;ml)arable to that 
paid other preachers located in California . 
Lompoc is a city of over 20,00D located near t he coast ap-
proximately 150 miles north of Los .Angeles (3 hours by car) and 
50 m'les north of ~anta Barbara . Prior to the activation of Van-
denberg AFB in 1958, Lompoc had a population of about 5,000. 
Our_weather picture is quite different from what you exper -
ience . ·.rhe summer tem~)8ratures rane;e from the mid .50 's to the low 
?O ' s . Only occasionally does it reach into the 80's, and a day in 
the 90 's is very rare . In the vJinter, the temperature ranges from 
the mid ~D's to the low 60's . It seldom freezes here . The rainfall 
averazes about 13 inches per year and is concentrated in the winter 
months . Some of the most p leasant days come in December and Janu-
ary . There i s quite a bit pf fog through the spring and .su..rnrner at 
night and early morning , but no smog . It is also windy much of tbe 
time . 
~e hope that we have been able to give you an overview of the 
needs here in Lompoc . If you are interested in working with us her~, 
v1e wc:.iuld appreciate your sup·)lying us with references . 
If you have any questions concerning the work here, v.re would 
suggest that you contact Brother W. B. (Bill) Decker for an objec-
tive , critical evaluation. Bill worked with us for a short time 
prior to leaving for Abilene Christian College to join the Bible 
Dept . thi s fall. 3 is address is: .5L12 E. N. 19th, Abilene, Texas . 
Bro. 1.1 . Norvel Young, pres ig.ent of Pepperdine College , is also 
familiar with the work at Lompoc . 
Fraternally yours, 
